
Blankets for Outings

We have purchased a large number
of BLANKETS, in order to supply the
outing and hop-pickin- g demands.

OUR PRICES ARE

50c, 75c and 80c
You will find these values hard to

beat Come and see them.

ROAD TO TEST

THE VALIDITY

OF STATE LAW

Contending that an act passed by
congress on March 4, 1907,- - renders
null a law passed by the last legisl-

ature regulating the working hours
of trainmen and dispatchers the

Railroad & Navi-

gation company has commenced a
suit in the federal courts at. Portl-

and asking that the state railroad
commission be restrained from en-

forcing the state law in question.
The state law says that It shall be

unlawful for a railroad company,
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save In cases of emergencies, to work
trainmen engaged in moving trains
longer than 14 hours out of 24 and
dispatchers longer than nine hours
out of 24. Suits were recently com-
menced against the Oregon Electric
for working their dispatchers longer
than nine hours and are now pending
in the circuit court.

Fearing the same kind of actions
might be Instituted against it, the
Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Nav-
igation company has anticipated the
commission by beginning the re-
straining suit in the federal courts
and will test the validity of te law.
The federal laws say that they may
work trainmen 16 hours and dis-
patchers nine hours.

The anti-chick- en ordinance having

roosters may crow even a little loud-
er and earlier.

Kingwood
Park
Is being built up with the very best
kind of homes and with up-to-d- ate

and substantial improvements. Im-

provements are all included in the
cost of building sites ranging in price

from

$325 to $650
EASY TERMS

CAPITOL TRUST CO.
OWNERS

BECHTEL & BYNON
SALES AGENTS

347 State Street

SPECIAL SALE
:OF:

Berry Bro's Varnishes, Oil Stains
and Shellac

at Wholesale Prices.

ALSO REDUCTIONS ON

5

i

Masury's House Paints, Brushes J

and everything required for
general house-paintin- g.

W. F. BLISS
Dealer in Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Carriage and Auto Trimmings

304 S. Commercial Street. SALEM, OREGON J
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oallm 5 WAItK IS FINE AND SALEM S D00LEY
POINTS OUT THE NONSENSE OF SOME IDEAS

'Well," said me friend, Charlie D. j mlntioned water In my very able"
' had a great treat thotherj paper. As Salem has no other use
evenin .' . for its water supply, I would offer

"Who bought " said Mr. Caufield.' 'a me umble way a suggestion that
thinkin was referrin' to dhrlnk 80me of it be to our large j UT ijt 700.

"No wan." Charles, late mln- - ' , c,onstanUy mcreasin' Mrv 3om""- -

rag magnate Alaska, and later, r.v '

neir to tne well-know- n attorney, Til
avquuiuitm ouiem water.v., O ""U ,,, . I 1. j ...

Thin what are ye boastin about," )8SuIng the De8t morning papersays rom. published In the Cherry City. also
"I was up to the council meetin'. makes a good water color paint.

The mayor, and be the way one o Take brush and write the word
the mayors we have had 'Failure' and paste It over yer official
year, blew up gave one of his disk, and ye have a fittin' motto fer
perorations, the rayporters say. yer administration.'
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Along about the time fer new busl- - "Teddy Rothchild: am fer the
the mayor gives a knowin' wink water. I am fer a commission forum

&r.C calls Councilman Has-bee- n to of government. I am fer higher
fieciulr. .prices, more cash customers, more

"Yer honor," says Lou, "and hon- - bonds and less bridges.'
or.irv members of the council, I rise' "Loot Hasbeea. 'There Is prob-t- o

a of honor " ably 110 wan mai lQ Salem better
"Pint o what?" sft,,r0 versed in the, qulstlon of water,

water rates ana water pipes thin me- -thinking there was something doin.
Fint o" order,' says hizzoner.

"And furthermore. wish '"LrJ6J"" lu.
somethin'. been severely. .V"

uuuio oaieui waier, wiiuse curauvenot rudely criticized by siveral of
those not In position to say nothin" took donation claimnibs, wheel
of government. "Out of
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ye
theI to sav . .
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a He P asays his the and vine and treethe city silf--

iflarbr' surprised to see a river runnln' acrost
ItnH n?hiwnat? taAth?l his claim. Ye must remimber theyt this' 9ri "u.l9tfion' was no river here in days. 1

my wanaer, ne says the tnmg Iswhich I assumed at the of my
latest veto, is still being maintained,

world

horse

where
to. wood

heand I still hold that I am water- - . . .I .IT 1 Til
tfcrht until, ttliu gui Ull lilt? UUOUUl

the then" young river, and not think-"Wlth- in

the past tin days I have .. . (k. m i, ,,j u
approached slvirel of our leadin' Wallamet. Fer days he travelledmin on the water qulstlon and will down tne rIver at tlme8 waltIn.now read yes their slverll las and the 8tream to plck out hB71(,y cour8e

P Pn.S:r. Finally he reached the Columby, and
Patent: 'Yer Position is turne the nose of hfa to Van.a uneek wan. As fer meself. I have couver, where he decided to aalways bin a ement wan bottle of the fluid extract of Willam- -

and as a rule I believe in first state- - et anvi,zed. He hikes to young
ments, but the wan submitted be the ofbuck D name 0lympv Fry, awater company is a little too much talented young drugger, who hasfor even an old and tried campaign- -

8race rizzen t0 dIzzy hites the Dem.er and er like meself. Use .ocratlc party .Lynlp he 8ay .j wantyer own Lou, fer ye be thl8 Btuff anyiized.. So Fry goes to
damned be damned ifye do, ,t Nfxt day he gay t0 od gen.
5e.Il?,I?,f' ' tlemen Hasbeen, I find on examinaa- -

"Wlllum 'Iti con- - tlon have a wondefUl find. The
ducting the White Horse and Royal brlng me ,s aerosa between

asiona, we occasionally nnu use ior Bh,p dip and hop gpray Twlll d0
the use of water We have at times elther. Tne kmikai anallsis shows
emploid It in washing dishes, but lt to contaln per cublc gMov
it more useful in constructshun of p..nvMa - vicrrooBO in Hramt.

and gravies. The question of of ers.
serving water has ben a serus wan
with us. At the Castorie we serve it
in divers ways. Step up the girls
seys and help yerself. Today we
have baccllli au gratin, germs en
caserole and fluid extract of taama- -
to soup. 'Tls wan of the tricks of the
trade, and few knew that all these
dishes are made from Salem water.
The water suits me as it. is. A
purer supply would mean an added
expense.'

"George Meybcrg: "As chairman
of the International Barbers Protec
tive Union, I have told meny scrap-
ers about the merits of our water,
and have sold many gallons to be

ondlluted for shampoo. It is
death to dandriff, scurvey, irrlstifu-lu- s

and kindred ills.'
"CharleB Canary: 'Looking at the

water situation a purely legal
standpoint, and wihou going into the
merits or demlrits of either the
water, or the cause, 1 will say that
this case Is wan slmller to that of
Blackstone vs. Somewan, 522 la.,

23, page 711. Blackstone, as ye
may not know, beln' a hop man, is a
brainy young buccoo of a lawyer Hv-U- i'

in New York, all the other
lawyers look to him for free advise
as ye hop min ' might to Adolphus
Bush for a tip on hops. Furthermore
I will add that unles progres the occypants sewage

step
water legality likely to ensue. In
such a whichever wins the
water likely to be wel laired ln
court, and I hope be improved be
the handlin.'

"Col. Notfar: 'I have siveral times

PRESIDENT

TAFT MAY ET

VISIT COAST

Washington, Aug. 5. That Presi-
dent Taft may visit the West this
fall, despite earlier- announcements
to the contrary, was the burden of a
White House statement today.

The president, it is Intimated, "has
arranged two tentative Itineraries.
One is for a trip to the
coast The other makes Hutchinson
Kansas, the westernmost point he
will visit. No. definite "decision as to
which route will prevail yet

reached.

BEACHY THE

WINNER OF

FLYING RACE

Trenton, N. X, Aug. 5. Reports re-

ceived today state that one of
three entered in the

New race fell
while flying over Runyon's woods, at
Millstone Junction, east of New

N. Another Is report-
ed to have alighted at Franklin Park,
South and the third to

reached the regular stopping
place at Whitehead Mills. It is not
known which of the three aviators
Beachey, Ely or Robinson exper-

ienced the fall, it is thought that
Ely is the one who reached White-bea- d

Mills.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 5. The

first of three which left
New York today on a race here for a
prize offered by a department store,
passed over the city hall at 4:48
o'clock.

Beachey was. the winner, his ma-

chine having covered the distance in

two hours flat, 10 minutes slower
than the time made by Aviator Ham-

ilton on his recent flight.
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Con. ex. of B. S Trace
Sublimate of sewer .... 20 per cent

'I would suggest, he says, ye use it
sparinly for family use, as lt appears
to be death to typhoid and other
fevers..

"Gldgen Stolelt: 'Wan of the
principal IngrejenU of our vinegar
water, 99 per cent of Salem water
and 1 per cint of nitric acid makes a
splendid blend.'

"Mr. Sparks: 'All this talk about
our water is nonsense. It is a pure
and wholesome blverage, sparklln'
with life of every sort; $3,000,000
would have been a cheap price fer
our plant, but beln desirus of get-ti- n

into a dryer business I offered
the whole outfit, water, pipes, good-
will, germs and all, fer a mere trifle.'

"From the foregoln " says the
iriayor, ."ye can see fer yerselfs thet
they is a strong feelin' ln favor of
water. I, desire at this time to move
thet we proceed to buy the water
plant at the most advantagus price to
the water company we can pay."

"Yer out of order,' says Actin'
Mayor Hasbeea; "we no water
while actin' head and front of
this glorioa city. Before I'd splnd a
clnt fer the prlsent plant, I'd order
direct connections made with the
sewer for every house and thin let

dilute the to
sive) is taKen in tne matter oi suit themselves."

Is

is

has

the aeroplanes

Brunswick, J.

Brunswick,

but

aeroplanes

Is

'Must have been a great meetin',"
says Tommy Caufleld, "and a rare
treat listenln' to the fire works."

" 'Twas,' says Ford, "really Intox-
icating and nlvir cost me clnt."

MISTAKE IT

FOR RED LIGHT

DISTRICT

Learning that dozens of young
couples and for that matter also old
ones who as the says, "love
not wisely but too well" had evident-
ly mistaken the beautiful state house
grounds for a restricted district, and
besides desecrating the grounds,
were shocking those who live on
life's higher plane or who
reached that age when their blood
has come down to a January -- flow
and their sins deserted them, Secre-
tary of State Olcott yesterday after-
noon turned i his attention long
enough from the complex and Intri-
cate affairs of to call a er

and jjictate to the newspa-
pers an Interview saying that such
conditions would no longer be toler-
ated. He might, of course, have di-

rected an officer to take up a position
under the bright stars and keep eter-
nal vigilance over the grounds, but
the secretary of state is a believer in
publicity believes lt will cure all
eviUs and hence the Interview.

Now "from the time that the mem
ory of man runneth not to the con- -:

trary as the law writers say, these
same conditions have ' probably ex-
isted at the state house grounds.
From that time also complaints
probably rolled into the office of the
secretary of state and gone unheed-
ed, but not so Olcott Desiring
to be satisfied of the truth of them
the other evening he and a portion of
the office force turned detectives and
In their wanderings they found beer
parties and several counles acting
unwisely. That was enough for him.
The question was how to bring about
a cessation of the affairs, and the an-

swer came ln a moment publicity,
and the next step was easy, just dic-

tate an interview and band it out to
the news-monge-

The gardener stotes to the secre-
tary of that to such extent has
the evil grown that even during the
riav ttm. ha haa fniinri It npppflRfirv
to l(-ln-g the hose Into use to make:
couples vacate the grounds.

o

Go to it with all your vim and
leave resolutions to the timorous.

4 NOIRE DAUE LADY'S APPEAL

To til know log tnffrrrn of rbttnuttnn, wbnh-- r
nuacuUr or of Uw Joints, sciattca, lumt)r.j,

btk.acb, plns la tho kidnejs or fcurihjt
polos, to writ to ber for bono treatmrut
which has repeotodly cured all of these toriurt.
She fnls It ber doty send It to oil soffmra
FRKB. Too euro yoorstlf bom as thousands
will titfj no of climate being; acces-
sary. This dlacorere banishes arte ftetd
from the blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur
ines the blood, and brightens the eyea, rWtnf
etmtlclty and ton to the whole aysteau If the
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HE FOUND A

WIFE III THE

RAGING SURF

Venice, Cal., Ang. B. Culminating
a pretty romance, when the groom-to-b- e

dragged Ruth Taggart from a
watery grave in the surf, came the
announcement today of the approach-
ing nuptials between Misa Taggart
and Barney McGilV, member of the
Venice llfesavlng squad. .

"Chick" McGIll, as the prospective
groom is more familiarly known, Is
a college man, who, ln want of a
better way of spending his summer,
and at the same time providing the
necessary money for his course at
college, is acting as a llfesaver on
the beach, rescued Miss Taggart from
the water a month ago, after she had
gone down for the third time.

xt Big Show.
Minstrelsy does not appeal to one

class of theatergoers alone, but to
all classes, from the peanut-eatin- g

urchin in the gallery to the evening-dresse- d

. aristocrats In the boxes.
Everyone enjoys the minstrel show.
And why? Probably lt is because it
Is au American institution. The play,
the opera, the pantomime and musi-
cal comedy all had their birth ln the
Old World, but minstrelsy is strictly
of the land of Uncle Sam. In speak-
ing of minstrels, the name of Rich-

ards & Prlngle's naturally comes to
mind. The minstrel company bear-
ing that name is the oldest In the
world, and If the press of the coun-
try is to be believed, Is the best as
well. This splendid organization, 40
strong, will appear at Grand Opera
House. Tuesd'f, August 15. Prices,
tl.OO, 75c, 50c and 25c.

Kaiser Wllhelm will not And it so
easy to go to war as it was ln his
grandfather's time, even If he wants
to do so.

o
The wire trust people found guilty

were punished by light fines only.
which is simply no punishment of
them at all.

Real Estate Bargains
Four and one half acres three

miles west of Salem, all under culti-
vation, 300 apple trees, 100 cherries,
pears, prunes and grapes, all in good
bearing condition. Four-roo- m house,
barn and other outbuildings, all
household furniture, farm Imple-
ments, etc., cow, horse, wagon, bug
gie, harness, chickens. Enough hay
to winter cow and horse, also crop of
potatoes, beets, carrots, etc. Will
give Immediate possession. Price
$2000. $1200 cash, balance easy
terms.

Six acres one mile from fair
grounds; fine location, buildings,
fences, etc. Fine shade trees; good
water. Price $2200; easy terms.

Eight-roo- m house ln Yew Park,
lot 75x150. House Is modern In every
particular. Some nice young fruit
trees. Will exchange for well im-

proved acreage near town.
Eight and three-fourt- acres . ln

Polk county for $750, part cash. All
under cultivation. This is a snap.
S?0

RECHTEL & RYXOX,
347 State Street.

Nature's Tonic
In the pleasing form of. a de-

licious, enticing and invigorat-
ing beverage, bottled direct
from the springs ln the Cala-pooy- a

mountains.

Calapooya
Mineral Water

Dring It to Get Well
Drink It to Keep Well

A murated saline water, equal
to any of the renowned spring
waters of Europe and America.
Recommended by leading phy-

sicians of the United States for
Itiieumatimn, Kidney and Liv-

er afflictions, Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion and all forms of 8tom.
ach, Skin and Wood diseases.
Hundreds of people "given up"
by physicians have been cured
of long-standi- ailments by
Calapooya water. Testimonials
on application.

Standard Liquor Co.
Distributors

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smile of Cala-
pooya Water. Stomach, liver,
kidney and blood disorders
speedily cured by Its use. All
dealers, or sold direct.

HOTEL CALAPOOYA

Famous health resort in the
Calapooya mountains, 12 miles
from Cottage Grove, (on South-
ern Pacific). Splendid accom- -
modatlons, reasonable rates.
Steam, mud and hot water
baths and cooling rooms.. In-

formation as to rates, etc., will
be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

PACE F1V

Is Your. Home Wired
forElectricity?

If not,"you are not in a position to take advantage of the wonder-
ful electrical time, money and labor-savin- g appliances now in use.

.1, '
w -
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HURlEYHACHIN'. i

The THOR Electric Home Laundry Machine
brings a smile of satisfaction to the housewife, because it washes
all kinds of clothes spotlessly clean without injury and this
without any laborious work. Costs but two cents an hour for'electricity to operate. -

Sold for Cash or on Monthly Payments
Free Demonstration In y?"r home befo

paying one penny.

See the THOR ELECTRIC in opera--

tion in our display windows.

SALEM'S BEST EQUIPPED

GARAGE
I Af. V 'If TV ' 3

The above cut shows the. exterler of Salem's newest and best equip-

ped 'Garage.

LET US DO YOUR

MACHINE WORK
Wc have a First-Clas- s Machine Shop and Employ Only

Experienced Mechanics

We will Wash, Polish and Store Your Car for

$8.00 per Month.
We also have a Garage on Ferry Street

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
EFFICIENT WORKMANSHIP
MODERATE PRICES are the
principles of our business.

BUSBY & WILKINSON

Salem Auto Garage
West State Street, Opposite U. S. National Bank Bldg.

Phone 386

And Ferry Street Garage

t


